
For business or pleosure, invisible ^^B Contact Lenses oid your appearance B 
while providing comfortable, normal B 
vision without the need for spec- B 
fades. Contact Lenses are worn ffi 
under the eyelids. flfi 
Call for Consultation NA. 9063 
DR. HENRY J. HOFF, OPT. D. Sj 
Suite 516 Wash. Loan <8- Trust Bldg. B 

9th & F Sts. N.W. H 
Writ* for Dcoeriptlvo Booklet I 

fro# V * v mb m 1 ill k B ■ I ▼ B ̂  

■STORM WINDOWS 
WITH 

STAINLESS STEEL 
SCREEN 

Don't Miss These Features: 

f. Upper half removable 
2. Tongue-in-groove fitting, an 

exclusive cold weather seal 
never offered before. 

3. Locking devices. 
4. Never have to repaint. 
5. Light, all-aluminum frame. 
6. Finger grip for easy handling. 
7. Air vent holes. 
8. Removable lower half inter- 

changeable with long life stainless \ 
steel screen. 

9. No stain can run on woodwork with 
stainless steel screen. 

Also Storm Sash for Steel Casement Windows 

All 1 par—All IT'pallirr 
THE COST? 

Lower Than Averaqe. 
ISJy Don't Wait for Winter Delivery Delay* 
j; Investigate Now! Start Payment* in the Fall. 

H MAIL THIS COUPON_ || 
1| FREE FOLDER □ Pieose Let Me Ho*« FREE ESTIMATE □ || 
|1 NAME ...... B 

|| ADDRESS__PHONE_ B 

I AIR COMFORT COMPANY 1 
P 14th and Spring Road HObart 8300 B 
|Washington s Oldest Storm Window Company 

Arthritis Pains 
Curbed Easy Way 
Fight Pains of Swollen Joints, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Sciatica 

Thousands of sufferers from the pains and 
aches of Arthritis, Rheumatism. Swollen 
Joints. Lumbago, Sciatica and Neuritis have | 
been flighted to discover that the Doctor's 
form#\ called Remind starts circulating 
throuLn the blood almost immediately after 
the first dose, usually helping nature Temove 

poisonous wastes and excess acids that often 
cause pains and soreness, and at the same 

time promptly combating the pain and dia- 
odFjkforu 

8-Day Trial oner: to prove wnat nomine 

can do to help you feel improved and how 
fast it works, get Remind from your drug- 
gist and take exactly as directed. 8ee the re- ! 
suits for yourself. Tou be the fudge. Unless 
surprised and delighted, simply return the 
empty package and your money back la 

guaranteed. Don’t suffer another hour with- 
out trying Remind. Insist on Remind —it 
your druggist la out, ask him to gat It from 
bis wholesaler. 

School Paper Drive 
To Reopen Tomorrow; 
Results Praised 

The Evening Star-PTA paper 
salvage program will be resumec 
tomorrow with a number of school 
ready to get an early start in waste- 
paper gathering. 

Among schools listed for first-dac 
collections are Buchanan and Stan- 
ton. Others due to have accumula- 

jtions ready soon include Wallach 
Ketchsm. Barnard. West. Bunke: 

■Hill, Woodridge. Stoddert, Murch 
Benning. Orr and Randle Highlands 

Radio-Phonographs Purchased. 
The Parent Teacher Association 

of Shepherd School. Fourteenth 
street and Kalmia road N.W.. a 
leader In the campaign during the 
last school year, will present five 
radio-phonographs to the school 
during an assembly at 9 a.m. tomor- 
row. They were purchased with 
proceeds of collections there last 
year. 

A letter from the war orphan 
“adopted” by the PTA with addi- 
tional funds realized will be read to 
the pupils at the assembly. 

Shepherd will resume Its collec- 
tions Wednesday. 

One new school, Neval Thomas, 
needing many things which cannot 
be financed through regular school 
appropriations, will enter the drive 
to obtain funds for purchases to be 
made through the Parent-Teachers'! 
Association. 

Principal Praises Drive. 
Typical of the attitude of many j I of the schools is that of Randall 

Junior High School, whose princi- 
pal, Mrs. Gladys T. Peterson, wrote 
The Star as follows: 

“May I take this occasion on re- 

ceipt of two checks for newspaper 
salvage to express the sincere ap- 
preciation of the entire Randall 
staff for the benefits the salvage 

| program provided us. We would 
-like to continue the project this 
j year to share our income with the! 
Children's Hospital, which serves! 
us faithfully and well when we seek! 

j its services. We await the ‘go' sig- j 
|nal from you." 

Randall Junior was one of the! 
i schools which enlisted early in the 
i campaign to raise sufficient funds 
-through paper salvage to endow a 
! ward in the new Children's Hos- 
pital. That campaign fell short of 
the goal, but a number of the schools 
are going to share their income this 
fall w'ith the hospital in order that 

; the fund may be completed. 
During the summer collections 

amounted to around 36,000 pounds, 
bringing the grand total as the fall 
program gets under way to 25,011,- 
387 pounds. 

Manila Company Threatens 
Legal Action to Oust Army 

ly th» Associated Frees 
MANILA, Sept. 28.—The Earn- 

shaw Docks & Honolulu Iron Works! 
I today demanded that the United 
States Army return its waterfront; 

! properties and threatened legal ac- 

| tion, if necessary. 
The demand was made in a letter j 

lo Maj. Gen. J. G. Christiansen, act- 

] ing commander of United States 
Army Forces. Western Pacific. It as- 
serted that the Army's retention of 
the industrial properties was seri- 
ously delaying rehabilitation of the 
Philippine sugar industry and inter- 
island shipping. 

Lt. Col. Clement R. Hurd, public 
relations officer, said Gen. Chris- 
tiansen had no statement regarding 
the demand. 

Replying to Gen. Christiansen’s 
prior assertion that “military neces- 
sity” makes mandatory retention of I 
your property," the company said | 
the army is using its plant as a 

parking lot and motor pooL 
The company said that unless it 

regains its property, it would be 
excluded from participation in a 

projected $45,000,000 ship repay 
program announced recently by the 
United States for the Philippines. 
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The only hearing aid with adjustable 
selective hearing control, the VACO- 
PAK is Pitted to your -individual hearing 
loss. The new, smaller one-piece 

S\kJC plFCE 1 VACOPAK styled by experts in mod- | 
ern design ... engineered by experts 

/IH § in electronics... has no troublesome in* 
Till tflCt6 ternal noises...no cord noise... 

/x u/eat noise-free, plastic case ... providing 
BETTER HEAR(NG > t # more intelu- 
GIBILITY. 

WASHINGTON HEARING AID CLINIC 
NA. 9729 ] 

NEW TWINFONE for the hard of hearing. No 
batteries. No cord, no upkeep—Just snap it on 

your telephone. Powerful amplification. Only 
$2.75; by mall, $2.95. 

Phonot: NA. 3623, NA. 9729 

WASHINGTON HEARING AID CLINIC 
Room 319 Colorado Bldg., 14th Sl C Strooto N.W. 

WHEEL BUT ITS 

iarm in H ere/ 
In Lansburgh’s Wonderful Snow Togs, We Mean! 

•0 

This may look like pretty cold doings, but 

we're mighty snug and warm all dressed 

up in coat and leggings sets. The wind may 

howl and blow, but we love it outdoors, 
'cause there's nothing quite like wonderful 

snow suits to keep us warm! 

Top to Bottom: 
BOYS' pure wool coot, fly- 
front style, suspender style leg- 
gings with zipper sides, brown 
or ton, sizes 1 to 4- —17.98 
Matching Hot_2.00 

BOYS' wool and reused wool* 
double breasted coat, suspender 
type leggings with side zipper. 
Tan or brown, 2 to 4 __ 17.74 
Matching Hat_79c 

GIRLS' Beaver-trimmed wool 
coat and suspender-type leg- 
gings with zipper sides, rose, 
aquo, or maize; 2 to 4._ 25.00 
Matching Hot with Beaver 
Trim_.-3.95 

GIRLS' wool coat with gathered 
hipline, double rows of front 
buttons, suspender type, zipper 
side leggings, red, melon or 

oquo, sizes 2 to 4.16.95 
Matching Hat_2.79 

GIRLS' red and green ploid 
wool coat and green leggings, 
fitted bock coot, zipper side 

leggings, sizes 2 to 4..]9.95 
Matching Hat_2.79 

•Properly labeled aj> to material 
content. 

LANS BURGH'S—Toddlers' 
Shop—Fourth Floor 

WE GIRLS ARE 

WARM, TOO! 

Yes, we're just os warm as the toddlers 
at the top of this page, because our 

coats are nice and woolly, and they're 
just as smart as they can be. We wear 

them to school ... we wear them with 

our Sunday-best, because they're versa- 

tile, practical, and so goodlooking. 

Right: 
WRAP-AROUND coot of wool face, CO 
cotton bock, blue, or red with pom- ^ l , J 
pon button, sizes 10 to 14_ 

Noil head trim hat_B.50 

Ftn Right: 
CHESTERFIELD of pure wool, double 
breasted with slosh pockets nicely in- 10 0? 
terlined, has rayon velvet collar. Green, 1 7 % s O 
red, brown or blue, sizes 7 to 14_ 

Morgoret O'Brien Eor flap derby_2.29 
LANSBVRGH'S—GirU’ Shop—Fourth Floor 

8th ond E St*. Zone 4 NA 9800 


